"North Brunswick People Speak Out."

Hear what your neighbors have to say about their town!
"I'm Mayor Fred Gilbert. Along with my running mates Jim Heffernan and Jim Orso I am running for re-election to the Township Committee on the Republican ticket. A town's reputation isn't made overnight. It has taken years of dedicated performance by your present Administration to make North Brunswick the outstanding community it is today. We're proud of what the Republican Administration has accomplished for North Brunswick. But we believe there's no substitute for hearing from the people themselves... what North Brunswick means to them, why they moved here, and what they like about our town.

I invite you to play this record on your home phonograph. Listen for a few moments, please, and hear what the citizens of North Brunswick have to say."
“This is the most important election in the history of North Brunswick ...”

Hi, I’m Bob Cramer of Independence Blvd. I am another resident who is proud of North Brunswick. But I am also a member of the Township Committee and am serving as campaign manager in this election. I would be urging you to vote for our local Republican candidates under any circumstances. But this year there is an extra reason . . . an extremely important reason.

On November 2nd, you will not be deciding simply between Republican and Democratic candidates. This year control of your Township Government is at stake. In effect you will be deciding with your vote whether you want to continue the proven record of your Republican Administration . . . or whether to deliver your township into the hands of a party which locally has no record, except one of criticism and opposition, even to programs which have proven to be beneficial to North Brunswick.

The future of North Brunswick is at stake. In your interest, and in the interest of North Brunswick, I urge you to vote Republican on November 2nd.

Let’s KEEP our town ahead . . . vote for candidates who CARE about North Brunswick!

FOR TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE
Vote Line ‘A’ Nov. 2
FOR YOUR PRESENT REPUBLICAN ADMINISTRATION

Fred GILBERT
James H. HEFFERNAN
Vincent ‘Jim’ ORSO

(Paid for by Robert Cramer, Campaign Mgr.)